
 

 

           Bosmere Community Primary School 
 

                                               Thursday 13th January 2022 

                                                                Minutes 
 

Attendees: Louisa Way, 3x parents 
 

 

No. Details 

1. Welcome ◊ Welcome / Introductions  

2. Parent 
Partnership 

◊ Restrictions set to remain; brainstorm ways we can effectively hear parent voice  

3. Rights 
Respecting 
Schools 

◊ UNICEF project / accreditation  
 
Deferred to next meeting 
 

4. Open 
Discussion 

* could teachers be outside in mornings to talk to parents; perhaps rotate due to staffing restrictions eg twice 
a week which would allow HLTAs to cover classes.  
Action - LW to discuss at Senior Leadership Team meeting and feedback through parent forum email 
 
*class emails - can parents use these to message teachers directly instead of coming through the admin 
system? If so could this be something that parent body are reminded about.  
Action - LW to discuss at Senior Leadership Team meeting and feedback through parent forum email 
 
*Arbor - it was felt that this is not a user friendly system for parent / school communication. Parents are not 
receiving alerts to say they have a message. Mrs Atkins confirmed that this is a setting that users need to 
enable (push notifications?).  
Action - Office to investigate and let parent body know via email. 
 
*could parents opinion on Arbor as a home / school communication tool be canvassed through a survey?  
Action - LW to discuss at Senior Leadership Team meeting and feedback through parent forum email 
 
*1st Wednesday - could this sometimes be held on different days to accommodate parents who can’t make 
Wednesdays? 
Action - LW to discuss at Senior Leadership Team meeting and feedback through parent forum email  
 
 
Other points of discussion:  
*Queen’s Jubilee; what are plans? would it be possible to hold something in the summer for parents to attend 
with children (restrictions allowing) -  
Action - PFA to discuss at forthcoming meeting 
 
 
*Class photos in local press: issue with whole class photos being included when one or two parents have not 
given media permission - it was felt that this excludes rest of class and is there a way around this?  
Action -  LW to discuss at Senior Leadership Team meeting and feedback through parent forum email 

 
  

Next Meeting: Wednesday 9th March 2022, 2pm 

Issues for the 
Next/Future 
Meeting: 

 

 

 

 

 


